
“Nearly all of the early December gain was among upper income households, 

who also reported near record gains in household wealth, largely due to 

increased stock prices.” 





https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/f3393ea3f8e44ad2b6320c7af89de3e8
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/f3393ea3f8e44ad2b6320c7af89de3e8


Of the 18 manufacturing industries, five reported growth in November: Apparel, 

Leather & Allied Products; Food, Beverage & Tobacco Products; Paper Products; 

Miscellaneous Manufacturing; and Computer & Electronic Products.  



https://www.instituteforsupplymanagement.org/ISMReport/MfgROB.cfm?SSO=1
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/742a7acf2bbc418699e19482ce3e0670
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/742a7acf2bbc418699e19482ce3e0670


The 12 non-manufacturing industries reporting growth in November — listed in 

order — are: Real Estate, Rental & Leasing; Health Care & Social Assistance; Arts, 

Entertainment & Recreation; Accommodation & Food Services; Retail Trade; 

Finance & Insurance; Transportation & Warehousing; Management of 

Companies & Support Services; Information; Utilities; Professional, Scientific & 

Technical Services; and Public Administration.  

The five industries reporting a decrease are: Agriculture, Forestry, Fishing & 

Hunting; Mining; Wholesale Trade; Construction; and Other Services.  

The nine industries that reported a decrease in imports in are: Arts, 

Entertainment & Recreation; Retail Trade; Other Services; Mining; Construction; 

Transportation & Warehousing; Wholesale Trade; Professional, Scientific & 

Technical Services; and Information.  

https://www.instituteforsupplymanagement.org/ISMReport/NonMfgROB.cfm?SSO=1










Manufacturing employment rose by 54,000 in November, following a decline of 

43,000 in the prior month. Within manufacturing, employment in motor 

vehicles and parts was up by 41,000 in November, reflecting the return of 

workers who were on strike in October.  

https://www.census.gov/manufacturing/m3/index.html








https://www.bls.gov/news.release/empsit.nr0.htm




“Consumer sentiment rose to the upper end of the favorable range it has 

traveled since the start of 2017.” 

“Nearly all of the early December gain was among upper income households, 

who also reported near record gains in household wealth, largely due to 

increased stock prices.” 

https://www.census.gov/wholesale/index.html




 

http://www.sca.isr.umich.edu/


https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/9c664d0a75e844989d68f4a649338e68
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/9c664d0a75e844989d68f4a649338e68


https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/137b904cd243418fa2f8d7faaa0cce2d
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/137b904cd243418fa2f8d7faaa0cce2d




https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10081871/2-05122019-AP-EN.PDF/ca0d3450-07e5-082b-f7bc-4486502c285a
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10081871/2-05122019-AP-EN.PDF/ca0d3450-07e5-082b-f7bc-4486502c285a


Data showed easing rates of decline across all main industrial groupings: 

consumer, intermediate and investment. The worst-performing category 

remained the investment goods sector, which includes mechanical engineering 

and transport equipment. 

https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10081936/4-05122019-BP-EN.PDF/5152b47a-8102-b056-d76b-4c9776cd1321
https://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/2995521/10081936/4-05122019-BP-EN.PDF/5152b47a-8102-b056-d76b-4c9776cd1321


 

Five of the six monitored services categories recorded business activity growth, 

led by strong increases in the Hotels & Restaurants, Financial Intermediation 

and Post & Telecommunications sectors. The only decrease in activity was in 

Transport & Storage. 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/28339e420eb944738d1c8ce1ad4c6a01
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/28339e420eb944738d1c8ce1ad4c6a01


https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/be725ddacdee4a13a19ce22b55a96a13
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/be725ddacdee4a13a19ce22b55a96a13


https://www.destatis.de/EN/Press/2019/12/PE19_460_421.html




 

https://www.destatis.de/EN/Press/2019/12/PE19_463_421.html;jsessionid=D055935B31BB5769383A0145FB00CB0E.internet741
https://www.destatis.de/EN/Press/2019/12/PE19_463_421.html;jsessionid=D055935B31BB5769383A0145FB00CB0E.internet741


 

Economic decline was apparent in the investment and intermediate goods sub-

categories, while consumer goods makers observed a marginal improvement 

from October.  

Anecdotal evidence indicated that underlying demand conditions had 

deteriorated further, while numerous firms mentioned weakness had stemmed 

from foreign sources, particularly China. 



https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/5c26cd29bd4a4ac59addaf21ac784aa8
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/5c26cd29bd4a4ac59addaf21ac784aa8
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/1c8f41c3ee794064a87168b1b0932657
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/1c8f41c3ee794064a87168b1b0932657


 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/ba981e4e5aad44c38c77655144d907d1
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/ba981e4e5aad44c38c77655144d907d1


 

https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/9418a78409c84e27bf6c58df14a40722
https://www.markiteconomics.com/Public/Home/PressRelease/9418a78409c84e27bf6c58df14a40722














https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/C9973AC780DDFD3FCA257F690011045C?OpenDocument
https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/C9973AC780DDFD3FCA257F690011045C?OpenDocument


https://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/8731.0Main+Features1Oct%202019?OpenDocument
https://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/Lookup/8731.0Main+Features1Oct%202019?OpenDocument




https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/79EACA2718D0318ACA2581AF001493AA?OpenDocument
https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs%40.nsf/mediareleasesbyCatalogue/79EACA2718D0318ACA2581AF001493AA?OpenDocument


“The Australian PSI® indicated expansion in three sectors, stability in one sector 

and contraction in two sectors in November (trend). Among the business-

oriented sectors finance & insurance reported positive results, logistics 

(wholesale trade, transport & storage) was stable, while business & property 

services contracted.” 

“Reports from residential building respondents to the Australian PCI® indicated 

that new home buyer demand was showing some improvement in response to 

interest rate cuts and an easing in bank lending restrictions. However, some 

house builders noted that uncertainty surrounding the economic outlook and 

associated risk aversion remained a brake on housing activity. Concerns were 

also expressed about the continued pull-back by investors in the 

apartment market.” 

“The lower cash rate has put downward pressure on the exchange rate, which is 

supporting activity across a range of industries. It has also boosted asset prices, 

which in time should lead to increased spending, including on residential 

construction. Lower mortgage rates are also boosting aggregate household 

disposable income, which, in time, will boost household spending.” 

https://www.aigroup.com.au/resourcecentre/economics/


“Given these effects of lower interest rates and the long and variable lags in the 

transmission of monetary policy, the Board decided to hold the cash rate 

steady at this meeting while it continues to monitor developments, including in 

the labour market. “ 

 

https://www.rba.gov.au/media-releases/2019/mr-19-33.html




 

http://www.stats.gov.cn/english/PressRelease/201912/t20191202_1712936.html


“Beijing, for its part, is hesitant to include a specific amount of agricultural 

purchases in a deal, The Wall Street Journal reported. Trump has claimed 

Beijing agreed to purchase up to $50 billion in U.S. farm goods.”  

The meetings were held as part of the agreement reached by President Donald 

J. Trump and President Xi Jinping in Buenos Aires to engage in 90 days of 

negotiations with a view to achieving needed structural changes in China 

with respect to forced technology transfer, intellectual property 

protection, non-tariff barriers, cyber intrusions and cyber theft of trade 

secrets for commercial purposes, services, and agriculture.  

 

After the deal enters into force, the countries have agreed to conclude 

consultations for further trade talks within four months. Then discussions 

https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/january/statement-united-states-trade
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/january/statement-united-states-trade


between their lead negotiators, Foreign Minister Toshimitsu Motegi and U.S. 

Trade Representative Robert Lighthizer, will start again in earnest. 

The United States is seeking a full-fledged free trade agreement that covers 

areas including services and investment. 

https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-

business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-

deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk 

Japan has said it has received U.S. assurance that it would scrap tariffs on 

Japanese cars and car parts, and that the only remaining issue was the timing. 

But Washington has not confirmed that.  

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-

passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK 

“The tariffs will be applied to a range of imports from EU Member States, with 

the bulk of the tariffs being applied to imports from France, Germany, Spain, 

and the United Kingdom – the four countries responsible for the illegal 

subsidies.  Although USTR has the authority to apply a 100 percent tariff on 

affected products, at this time the tariff increases will be limited to 10 percent 

on large civil aircraft and 25 percent on agricultural and other 

products.  The U.S. has the authority to increase the tariffs at any time, or 

https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk
https://www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2019/12/04/business/economy-business/upper-house-approves-united-states-japan-trade-deal/#.Xe3HTegzaUk
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-japan/japan-lower-house-passes-u-s-trade-deal-auto-tariffs-still-in-question-idUSKBN1XT0IK
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11120#targetText=Japan's%20Diet%2C%20however%2C%20will%20have,effect%20on%20January%201%2C%202020.
https://crsreports.congress.gov/product/pdf/IF/IF11120#targetText=Japan's%20Diet%2C%20however%2C%20will%20have,effect%20on%20January%201%2C%202020.
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/2018.12.21_Summary_of_U.S.-Japan_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/2018.12.21_Summary_of_U.S.-Japan_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://www.ft.com/content/d5d1e928-e9c6-11e9-a240-3b065ef5fc55
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/10/18/2019-22902/technical-adjustments-to-section-301-action-enforcement-of-us-wto-rights-in-large-civil-aircraft
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/10/18/2019-22902/technical-adjustments-to-section-301-action-enforcement-of-us-wto-rights-in-large-civil-aircraft


change the products affected.” https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-

office/press-releases/2019/october/us-wins-75-billion-award-airbus 

“Today's adoption of the EU negotiating directives gives a clear signal of the 

EU's commitment to a positive trade agenda with the US and the 

implementation of the strictly defined work programme agreed by Presidents 

Trump and Juncker on 25 July 2018. But let me be clear: we will not speak 

about agriculture or public procurement.”  

 ““I do not think we will reach an agreement if agriculture is not included,” 

McKinney told reporters on a teleconference during his visit to Brussels, citing 

concerns raised by U.S. lawmakers and Trump.” 

https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-

without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH 

“USTR’s decision today sends a clear signal that the United States will take 

action against digital tax regimes that discriminate or otherwise impose undue 

burdens on U.S. companies,” Ambassador Robert Lighthizer said. “Indeed, 

USTR is exploring whether to open Section 301 investigations into the 

digital services taxes of Austria, Italy, and Turkey. The USTR is focused on 

countering the growing protectionism of EU member states, which unfairly 

targets U.S. companies, whether through digital services taxes or other efforts 

that target leading U.S. digital services companies.” https://ustr.gov/about-

us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-

ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation 

https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/october/us-wins-75-billion-award-airbus
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/october/us-wins-75-billion-award-airbus
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/press/press-releases/2019/04/15/trade-with-the-united-states-council-authorises-negotiations-on-elimination-of-tariffs-for-industrial-goods-and-on-conformity-assessment/?utm_source=dsms-auto&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Trade+with+the+United+States%3a+Council+authorises+negotiations+on+elimination+of+tariffs+for+industrial+goods+and+on+conformity+assessment
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-eu/no-u-s-eu-trade-deal-without-agriculture-u-s-official-idUSKCN1TS2SH
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/11/08/trump-wont-impose-tariffs-on-european-cars-eu-juncker-says.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/11/08/trump-wont-impose-tariffs-on-european-cars-eu-juncker-says.html
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation
https://ustr.gov/about-us/policy-offices/press-office/press-releases/2019/december/conclusion-ustr%E2%80%99s-investigation


The 1962 act is clear about the time limits that a president has for invoking 

tariffs to protect U.S. national security. 

A clause in the 1962 law may offer an escape hatch for Trump. If an agreement 

is not reached within 180 days or proves ineffective, “the President shall take 

such other actions as the President deems necessary to adjust the imports of 

such article so that such imports will not threaten to impair the national 

security.” It adds that Trump would be required to publish these actions in the 

Federal Register, but does not specify a time frame. 

https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2019/12/06/2019-26325/notice-of-determination-and-request-for-comments-concerning-action-pursuant-to-section-301-frances
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/01.11.2019_Summary_of_U.S.-EU_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/01.11.2019_Summary_of_U.S.-EU_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-autos/trump-can-no-longer-impose-section-232-auto-tariffs-after-missing-deadline-experts-idUSKBN1XT0TK
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-autos/trump-can-no-longer-impose-section-232-auto-tariffs-after-missing-deadline-experts-idUSKBN1XT0TK


“We’re getting close, I’m confident,” Jésus Seade, the deputy foreign minister 

for North America, told reporters outside the US trade representative’s office. 

He said he would probably return on Monday to continue talks. 

One point of contention is over steel, after the US trade representative, Robert 

Lighthizer, made a last-minute demand for a revised definition of what would 

constitute North American steel under automotive rules of origin. 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/dec/07/trump-usmca-mexico-

canada-trade-pelosi 

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/dec/07/trump-usmca-mexico-canada-trade-pelosi
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2019/dec/07/trump-usmca-mexico-canada-trade-pelosi
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-usmca/pence-upbeat-that-congress-will-pass-usmca-trade-deal-this-year-idUSKBN1W22FF
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-trade-usmca/pence-upbeat-that-congress-will-pass-usmca-trade-deal-this-year-idUSKBN1W22FF
https://ustr.gov/sites/default/files/Summary_of_U.S.-UK_Negotiating_Objectives.pdf

